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Introduction: Lumbar disc herniation surgery often leads to major improvement in leg pain; 
however, some patients have remaining back pain that might depend on the level of disc 
degeneration. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) examination has a central role in the 
preoperative evaluation. Today, the images are reviewed by a radiologist, a task which, in the 
future, might be assisted by computers using artificial intelligence (AI) and deep learning. In 
this study, intervertebral disc (IVD) characteristics from preoperative MR images is extracted 
and then compared with the 1-year post lumbar disc herniation surgery outcome. Due to 
technical error, semi-automated segmentation was used instead of deep learning-based 
segmentation. 
Aim: To study if there is a relationship between midsagittal signal intensity measures in 
preoperative MR images and 1-years postoperative patient reported outcome measures 
(PROM´s) on back pain, physical function and overall satisfaction. 
Method: Patients undergoing lumbar disc herniation surgery at Sahlgrenska University 
Hospital during the years 2013-2017 (n=218) and registered in the Swedish National Quality 
Registry for Spine Surgery (Swespine) were included. In each patient, the midsagittal part of 
the herniated IVD was segmented (outlined) on preoperative T2-weighted MR images using 
an in-house developed software. Signal intensity measures were calculated and statistically 
compared (t-test at p<0.05) to the PROM´s Numeric rating scale (NRS) back, Oswestry 
disability index (ODI) and Global Assessment (GA). 
Results: No significant difference in signal intensity measures between patients with 
successful versus unsuccessful PROMS´s was found.  
Conclusions: This study could not prove any relationship between midsagittal signal intensity 
measures in preoperative MR images and 1-years postoperative PROM´s. Further studies are 
encouraged using standardized MRI protocol and scanner, and more patient’s data enabling 
adjustment of confounders.  
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Lumbar disc herniation is a common condition which has considerable impact on individual’s 
everyday life and healthcare resources. The prevalence of symptomatic lumbar disc herniation 
is reported to be 1-3% depending on age, country and gender (1). Associated symptoms are 
radiating leg pain along the sciatic nerve sometimes in connection with lower back pain. 
Lumbar disc herniation is either conservative or surgical treated and, just in Sweden, more 
than n=2000 patients undergoes lumbar disc herniation surgery annually (2). Disc herniation 
is a clinical diagnose set by physical examination with complementary Magnetic Resonance 
Imaging (MRI) examination (3, 4). At present, the MR images are reviewed by a radiologist 
and their opinion is used in the preoperative evaluation. If the clinical findings correlate to the 
MRI findings and the leg pain do not subside within the first months surgical treatment may 
be in question (5).  
In general, surgical treatment of disc herniation leads to fast pain-relief and a majority (75%) 
of the patients are satisfied with the surgical outcome (2). However, some patients experience 
less relief in back pain, compared to leg pain, and the reoperation rate is reported being 15%, 
eight years after surgery (6). Why some patient experience limited relief in back pain or need 
reoperations is questionable and might depend on the grade of disc degeneration before 
surgery, thus, possible to detect with MRI.    
At present, the utilization of the MRI technique is limited to the human eye and the 
knowledge and experience of the radiologist. Thanks to current increase in available compute 
power, the analysis process can be automatically executed with artificial intelligence and deep 
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learning (7), i.e. with computer system able to solve task normally requiring human 
intelligence. The technique might enable robust and accurate MRI diagnostics and, thus, have 
potential to transform the preoperative evaluation of patients with disc herniation (8). Earlier 
studies have shown good result in automatic detection of radiologic features using deep 
learning (9). However, to our knowledge, no one has compared automatic produced features 
with clinical postoperative outcomes. 
In this retrospective study, patients from Swedish national quality registry for spine surgery 
(Swespine) is studied. Intervertebral disc (IVD) characteristics, volume and signal intensity, 
from preoperative MR images will be produced by a software for automatic segmentation, 
based on deep learning. These characteristics will be compared to the patient reported 
outcome measures (PROM´s) 1-year post lumbar disc herniation surgery.  
The aim was to study if there is a relationship between the IVD characteristics and the 
postoperative PROM´s. If a relationship indeed exists and the IVD characteristics can be used 
for prediction of surgical outcome, IVD analysis based on automatic segmentation of the MR 
images might be a useful tool in future preoperative evaluation by increasing the throughput 





The Human Spine – Anatomy 
 
The human spine, or vertebral column, consists of 7 cervical, 12 thoracic and 5 lumbar 
vertebrae. Each vertebra has a vertebral body and a vertebral arch. Posterior of the vertebra 
body and anterior of the arch is an opening, called the vertebral foramen. The succession of 
vertebral foramina forms the vertebral canal holding the spinal cord, which is a continuation 
of the medulla oblongata and connects the brain with the body. The spinal cord is made of 31 
segments from which symmetrical pair of nerve branches, holding both motor and sensory 
nerves, forming the spinal nerves. The spinal nerves leave the vertebral canal through the 
intervertebral foramen at each vertebral level. All vertebrae are separated by a disc shaped 
structure named intervertebral disc (IVD) which enables movement, withstand and transfer 
loads of the spine. (10)  
The movement of the spine is limited by different ligaments and the shape and disposition of 
the facet joints (the joint between each vertebrae). The vertebrae of different segments 
(cervical, thoracic and lumbar) of the human spine have different characteristics. The lumbar 
vertebrae, named L1-L5, are characterized by their greater size giving them ability to stand 
the heavy load of the upper body. The facet joints of lumbar spine are oriented in a way 
allowing flexion, extension and lateral flexion but prohibits rotation. (10) 
The intervertebral disc - IVD 
The IVD is a disc-shaped structure measuring 7-10 mm thickness and 40 mm in diameter in 
the lumbar region and consist of an outer fibrosus part, called annulus fibrosus, and a 
gelatinous central mass, called nucleus pulposus (11).  The difference between its components 
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is mainly the proportions of collagen. High content of type 1 collagen makes annulus fibrosus 
a strong fibrous ring able to withstand heavy loads (12). The nucleus pulposus contains up to 
90% water due to a matrix of type 2 collagen and water binding proteoglycan molecules, 
which makes it a viscoelastic structure. During different movements of the spine, e.g. flexion, 
the nucleus pulposus move posterior (during flexion) towards the annulus fibrosus. Between 
the IVD and the vertebral body, both superiorly and inferiorly, is a less than 1 mm thick 
horizontal layer of hyaline cartilage, called the endplate. The endplates absorb the hydrostatic 
pressure created by axial load of the spine and prevent the nucleus from bulging into the 
successive vertebrae. Diffusion of solutes across the endplates serve the IVDs with nutrients 
(13).  
Already early in life, the IVDs start to degenerate. Most probably, this is due to a 
physiological decrease in blood supply through the endplate, leading to tissue breakdown in 
the nucleus pulposus (14) or by physical disruption in the annulus (15). Loss of proteoglycan 
is the most significant biochemical change in the IVD associated with degeneration. The 
process makes the IVD less hydrated due to a fall in osmotic pressure. Degeneration is also 
associated with a loss of collagen fiber and a decrease in number of viable cells in the nucleus 
(11, 16). However, this is less obvious in MRI. Additionally, a sign of disc degeneration is the 








Spinal disc herniation is by definition when parts of the disc, often nucleus pulposus, displace 
outside its normal limits and is a common injury often caused by a disruption in anulus 
fibrosus (19) or, possibly more commonly, in the endplate (20). Radiological terminology 
distinguishes among disc bulging, protrusion, extrusion and sequestration where disc bulging 
is not considered a form of herniation (21). A herniation, still in connection with the disc, is 
classified as an extrusion if the greatest measure of the displaced disc material is greater than 
the measure of its base, else a protrusion. If the displaced disc material is completely 
separated from the disc, the herniation is classified as a sequestration (19).  
In a herniation located at the posterolateral aspect of the disc, protruding nucleus pulposus 
may cause mechanical pressure on the transverse nerve root inferiorly of the disc, which 
results in pain. An inflammatory process probably caused by leakage of the nucleus pulposus 
also contribute to the pain (22). A majority, at least 95%, of all herniated discs are located at 
level L4-L5 or L5-S1 (23, 24). High compression load of the spine with simultaneous flexion 
have in experimental models shown to cause disc herniations (25). 
The primary signs and symptoms of lumbar disc herniation are radicular pain along the 
sciatic-nerve distribution, in the buttocks, thigh and calf, called “Sciatica” (22). Acute or more 
slowly progressive lower back pain can also be seen. Sensory and or motoric loss, 
corresponding to the affected nerve root, is also a characteristic. The distribution of the pain 
and the functional loss is dependent on the level and location of the herniation. A paracentral 
herniation at L4-L5 would affect the traversing nerve root causing L5 radiculopathy whereas a 
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lateral herniation, at the same level, would affect the exiting nerve root causing L4 
radiculopathy (22). Because of higher disc pressure, patients often report increased pain while 
sitting (26). In rare cases with massive herniation and compression of cauda equina, 
symptoms as saddle anesthesia, urinary incontinence or retention and loss of anal sphincter 
tonus may be seen (21). Cauda equina syndrome is an acute indication for further radiological 
examination and treatment.  
The clinical diagnosis of lumbar disc herniation with radiculopathy is set by the patient ´s 
history in combination with manual muscle testing, sensory testing, and straight leg rise test 
(SLR) or Lasegues test. A meta-analysis from 2017 concluded a positive SLR test together 
with 3 out of 4 of following symptoms: dermatomal pain along a nerve root, sensory deficit, 
reflex deficit and/or motor weakness meets the requirements for diagnose (3).  
 
Treatment  
Patients with sciatica and a suspected lumbar disc herniation, should primarily undergo 
conservative therapy, often including anti-inflammatory drugs and exercise-based physical 
therapy. Studies have shown a majority of disc herniations resolve naturally without surgery 
(27). MRI, which is the best radiological examination for detecting disc degeneration (4), is 
indicated if the patient experiences no response or pain relief within 6 weeks (4, 28). 
However, since disc degeneration including disc bulging and disc protrusion is also common 
among asymptomatic persons, radiological findings must be correlated to clinical signs (5, 29, 
30). If so, the patient might be candidate for surgery. Surgery has shown major benefits 
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compared to conservative treatments when it comes to fast relief of sciatica. Regarding back 
pain relief, however, only a smaller advantage can be seen (24, 31). 
Surgery for disc herniation was first performed in the early 1900s (32) and the popularity of 
disc surgery increased rapidly in 1934 when the correct pathogenesis, and an appropriate 
surgical treatment, of disc herniation was described (33, 34). Today, there are many different 
types of lumbar disc herniation surgery techniques, all with the basic principle to relieve 
nerve root compression with removal of the herniated part of the disc (35). Microdiscectomy 
has long been the most common procedure for lumbar disc herniation and is, in general, a 
normal open discectomy, guided by microscope enabling a smaller incision with less 
dissection (36). However, modern magnification and illumination systems with microscope, 
and in the last decade endoscope, have actualized minimal invasive techniques that reduce 
incision size and area of dissection with less soft tissue injury (37). Today, there are several 
known percutaneous endoscopic approaches, including interlaminar and transforaminal (22), 
but still, the gold standard of surgical management for lumbar disc herniation is open 
discectomy with partial laminectomy (38). Multiple studies have compared outcome of 
different minimal invasive techniques without or with limited conclusions which technique is 
better than others (39-42). 
In general, 1-year follow-ups after disc herniation surgery show good results with great 
decrease in back, as well as leg, pain. The majority (75%) of the patients are satisfied with the 
surgical outcome and the overall disability from lower back pain is significantly decreased. 
However, some of the patients are uncertain (18%) or dissatisfied (7%) with the surgical 
outcome and approximately 10% of the patients rate their back pain as well as leg pain 
unchanged or worsened 1 year after surgery. This group of uncertain or dissatisfied patients 
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might have got a non-optimal treatment and highlights the importance of good preoperative 
evaluation with high specificity and sensitivity. (2) 
 
Magnetic resonance imaging – MRI 
 
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is a medical imaging technique used in radiology to 
characterize tissue changes, including disc degenerations (21). The technique is based on the 
magnetic resonance phenomenon. That is, the hydrogen nuclei in the body that is magnetized 
by the strong magnetic fields of the MRI scanner will be affected (excited) by radio frequency 
fields at resonance. The signal of the excited hydrogen nuclei will differ between hydrogen 
nuclei in water molecules and lipids and between tissues of different structures. This is due to 
the fact that excited nuclei in different tissues and hydrogen compounds display different time 
factors for their return to the ground state, so called T1 and T2 relaxation times (values). 
Water and cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) have long T1 values (3000-5000 ms) and appear dark in 
T1-weighted images, while fat appears bright because of short T1 time (260 ms) (43). In T2-
weighted images, both water and fat appear bright. Most pathological processes show 
increased T1 and T2 times. Hence, they become dark in T1-weighted and bright in T2-
weighted images. (44) 
Increased T2-weighted signal in the posterior part of the IVD highly suggest disc herniation 
(45). The MRI findings of disc degeneration is often classified by a radiologist using the 
Pfirrmann grade (46), a five-step grading scale manually divided by different characteristics 
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of the IVD such as homogeneity, signal intensity and height. The mean T2-weighted signal 
intensity of the IVD (47) and the standard deviation of the mean signal (48) enable continuous 
quantitative measures of disc degeneration and the signal intensity correlates with the level of 
proteoglycan content in the IVD (49). These measures were analyzed in this study.  
 
Artificial Intelligence – Deep Learning 
 
Artificial intelligence (AI) is the theory and development of a computer system able to solve 
tasks normally requiring human intelligence. Major progress is being made within the field 
thanks to an explosion of the available compute power (7) and today, AI is used in many 
different systems among visual perceptions, speech recognition, translating between 
languages and many more. Machine learning is a subset of AI and the scientific study of 
algorithms computer systems use to perform task without preprogrammed instructions with 
ability to process large and complex datasets were statistical analysis would be unfeasible. 
Machine learning can be divided into supervised and unsupervised learning. Supervised 
learning means learning from labeled information in a training set of data where the inferred 
function can be used for mapping new data. Unsupervised learning tries to find hidden 
patterns present in datasets without the need of labeled information, more particularly without 
manual guidance (7, 50). Furthermore, as a subset of machine learning, deep learning use 
artificial neural networks to mimic the synaptic connections in the human brain with multiple 
layers of information processing enabling task solving by learning from experience (51). The 
technology is still in its infancy but may be used to predict cardiovascular health from fundus 
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images of the retina (52) or identifying melanoma from images of skin lesions (53). 
Automatic detection segmentation of abnormalities from lumbar MRI has been described as a 
difficult task due to partial volume effect, where multiple tissues contributes to pixels and 
blurs, and intensity inhomogeneities, where the same tissue gives rise to different intensity 
variation (54). 
In medical imaging the use of deep learning is mostly by a kind of artificial neural network 
called convolutional neural networks (CNN). The CNN is designed to arrange the image (the 
input) in a grid structure and then feed it through multiple layers of convolutions and 
activations with few connections between the layers (7). While processing the grids the CNN 
preserve the spatial relationship in the data. By now, CNN have surpassed even human 
performance in visual image recognition (55) and in detection of radiological features, CNN 




Swespine, i.e. the Swedish national quality register for spine surgery, was launched in 1993 
and is currently holding more than 125,000 index operations. The register covers 98% of the 
clinical departments in Sweden and data on approximately 75%-80% of all patients 
undergoing spinal surgery are reported into the register. During the last years, approximately 
10,000 operations have annually been registered in Swespine. The information is collected by 
forms completed by the surgeon, at the operation, and by the patients who complete 
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questionnaires both pre- and postoperatively (at 1-, 2-, 5- and 10-years). The size of the 
register and the good coverage makes Swespine an valuable source for research; only in 2017 




In this study, IVD characteristics in preoperative MR images are analyzed. The aim was to 
investigate if any relationship between these characteristics and PROM´s reported in 
Swespine register 1-year post lumbar disc herniation surgery could be detected.  
Research question 
Is there a relationship between IVD characteristics on preoperative MR images, such as signal 
intensity and variance measures - extracted from automatic segmentations based on deep 
learning, and 1-years postoperative PROM´s; Numeric pain rating scale (NRS) back,  Global 
assessment (GA) and Oswestry disability index (ODI)?  
Is there a relationship between midsagittal standard signal intensity in herniated IVDs on 





Material and Methods  
 
Study population  
 
In this retrospective study, a total of n=375 patients were retrieved from Swespine. The 
patients have all gone through conventional, microscopic or endoscopic lumbar disc 
herniation surgery at Sahlgrenska University Hospital, Gothenburg, during the period from 
January 2013 to December 2017. Patient with no 1-year follow up records were excluded 
(n=143). By matching the patients age and date for surgery, retrieved from Swespine with the 
in-house surgery schedule program Operätt, full social security number of the patients was 
found for all but 11 patients and used to localize the preoperative MRI investigations. The 
latest preoperative spinal MRI from each of the patients (n=221) was extracted from the 
database of the Region Västra Götaland. In n=3 cases, no spinal MRI series was found, and 
the patients were excluded. To validate the automatic segmentation method, n=13 patients 
were randomly selected for manual segmentation and thereby excluded from the study 
population. Of the 205 patients, the group consisted of n=109 (53.2%) women and n=96 
(46.8%) men, all with mean age of 42.6 years at the time of surgery. Figure 1 shows the 




Figure 1: Flow-chart of included and excluded patients. 
 
 
Surgery outcomes  
 
Multiple validated outcome measures are used to monitor status of health and treatment effect 
after lumbar spine surgery. In this study, three different 1-year outcome values were used, all 
described in the paragraphs below. Back pain was measured using the numeric pain rating 
scale (NRS). Treatment effect and patient functional status were evaluated with global 
assessment (GA) of back pain and Oswestry Disability Index (ODI). In our study population 
all patients have reported NRS-back at the 1-year follow-up. However, records of GA was 




NRS is an 11-point scale were the patients might rate their pain where 0 means “no pain” and 
10 means “worst imaginable pain”. NRS is a validated method to measure pain (56) and is the 
most common pain outcome measure in chronic low back pain patients (57). Studies have 
examined the use of NRS on low back pain patients and concluded a 2-point change on the 
NRS is a clinically meaningful change beyond statistically measurement errors (58).  
Global Assessment (GA) is used as a basic reference in studies of responsiveness to a change 
and is based on a single question about treatment effect, “How is you back pain today as 
compared to before the surgery?”. The patients answer with six options generating a score 
from 0 to 5 (59). Table 1 shows the GA questionnaire. Studies have shown that GA is a valid 
and responsive descriptor of the overall effect of lower back pain treatment (59, 60).  
Table 1: Global Assessment questionnaire. 
 
 
The Oswestry Disability Index (ODI) is a patient-completed questionnaire used to quantify 
disability of low back pain. The questionnaire is based on questions about ten topics; pain 
intensity during movements, personal care, lifting capacity and the ability of walking, sitting, 
standing, sleeping, sex life, social life and travelling. Each topic gives a maximum of 5 point. 
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A patient’s total score is calculated and ODI is the total score in percentage of the maximum 
50 point, where 0-20% indicates minimal disability and 81-100% indicates a bedbound 
patient. The ODI is the most frequently used functional outcome measures in chronic low 
back pain patients (57). Appendices 1 show the ODI questionnaire. (61) 
 
Automatic segmentation and IVD characteristics  
 
Segmentation of an image means dividing it into different regions of interest (ROI), in this 
case IVDs (8). To validate the segmentation method, n=13 out of n=221 T2-weighted MR 
series were randomly selected, but with the restriction of including all clinical MRI scanners 
used in the examinations of the cohort. The manual segmentation was performed using the 
software ITK-SNAP version 3.8.0 (62).  ITK-SNAP works as a painting tool where it is 
possible to color any region of interest in MR images, in this case lumbar IVD, pixel by pixel 
(Figure 2). In each selected MR series, representing a patient, all n=5 lumbar IVD was 
segmented, thus colored and labeled. The manually segmented MRI series were then used as a 
training and validation set for the segmentation method, using a software of convolutional 




Figure 2: Manual segmentation of 5 consecutive intervertebral discs on T2-weighted magnetic resonance 
images, using the software ITK-SNAP. 
 
The original idea was to let the software identify all lumbar IVDs of the patients in the study 
population and automatically perform the segmentation of the IVDs. Then, three IVD 
characteristics were supposed to be generated by the software; disc volume, mean signal 
intensity and standard deviation of the mean signal intensity. The two latter as a measure of 
disc degeneration (63). Unfortunately, the software did not perform as good as desired for 
herniated IVDs and no data of IVD characteristics could be generated with this software tool. 
As a result, the research question was rephrased and the methodology regarding comparing 





Material and Methods – Part 2 
 
Study population – Part 2 
 
In Part 2, all patients with available preoperative MRI were included, thus no patient were 
excluded for manual segmentation, as earlier. The study population of n=218 patients 
consisted of n=113 (51.8%) women and n=105 (48.2%) men, all with mean age of 42.4 years 
at the time of surgery. Figure 3 shows included and excluded patients. 
 
 





Surgery outcomes – Part 2 
The same PROM´s (NRS, GA and ODI) as earlier were used in Part 2 (see section Surgery 
outcomes).  
In the study population of n=218 patients NRS back were reported in all patients. However, 
records of GA was missing in n=1 patient and ODI was missing in n=6 patients. 
Dichotomization was made for each outcome based on successful surgery outcomes (Group 
0), thus patients with limited symptoms or disability, versus unsuccessful outcome (Group 1), 
thus patients with symptoms. NRS back were dichotomized in ≤2 versus >2, GA in ≤2 versus 
>2 and ODI in ≤20 versus >20. This generated three different subgroupings of the study 
population, each handled separately in the statistical analysis. 
 
Segmentation and IVD characteristics – Part 2 
For all patients, each MRI series, was post processed using an inhouse-developed software 
based on MATLAB (R206a, Mathworks®, Natick Massachusetts, USA), as in previous 
Gothenburg based study (64). Each herniated IVD was outlined on three consecutive T2-
weighted midsagittal slices using semi-automated segmentation (Figure 4). In n=8 patients 
with records of two herniated IVDs, the most symptomatic IVD, according to the medical 
records, was analyzed. In order to evaluate regional characteristics, each IVD was divided 
into 5 equally sized subregions (ROI), based on the total midsagittal length of the IVD, 
ranging from 1 (anterior) to 5 (posterior) (Figure 5). Same method has been used in earlier 
studies (65, 66). From the manual segmentation, mean signal intensity (MSI), standard 
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deviation of signal intensity (SDSI) and SDSI/MSI of the midsagittal part of the IVD were 
calculated.  
 
Figure 4: Semi-automated segmentation of disc with a herniation (L5-S1) on T2-weighted magnetic resonance 
images, using MATLAB software R206a 
 
 
Figure 5: Example of the segmentation performed on a L5-S1 intervertebral disc magnetic resonance image 
section. Each segmentation was divided into five equally sized subregions, ranging from 1 (anterior) to 5 
(posterior), using MATLAB software R206a (Mathworks®, Natick Massachusetts, USA). Picture from 
Waldenberg et. al. (65). 
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Data analysis and statistical methods – Part 2  
 
The statistical software IBM SPSS version 25 was used for statistical analysis. Independent 
samples t-test were used to evaluate if there was a significant difference in the different signal 
intensity measures between patients with successful versus unsuccessful surgical outcome. 





This study got ethical approval from the Regional Ethical Review Board Gothenburg at 
Sahlgrenska Academy, University of Gothenburg, Sweden (DNR 753-17).  All patients got 
both oral and written information about data collections in Swespine and could ask for 
withdrawal from the register at any time-point. All medical images were anonymized and 






Characteristics of the study population  
 
The study population (n = 218) demonstrated mean NRS back 2.90 (SD = 2.71), mean GA 
2.13 (SD = 1.19) and mean ODI 21.59 (SD = 19.63). A large spread of the signal intensity 
measures was observed (Table 2) reflecting the heterogenicity of the IVD tissue. In the 
subregions, the highest mean MSI was observed in ROI 3, which represents the nucleus 
pulposus. Highest mean value of SD was observed in the most posterior part (ROI 5) of the 
IVD, the most common location of disc herniation.  
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Table 2: Mean Signal Intensity (MSI), Standard Deviation of Signal Intensity (SDSI) and SDSI/MSI, of the study 
population (n=218). The top three rows refer to the hole midsagittal part of the intervertebral disc and the 
regions of interest (ROI) number 1-5 to the different subregions. 
 
 
NRS back outcome groups 
 
Table 3 shows the descriptive statistics of the dichotomized groups with even mean age and 
level of disc herniation, but with uneven gender distribution, between the groups. The 
distribution of signal intensity measures (MSI, SDSI and SDSI/MSI) of the whole midsagittal 
part of the IVDs are displayed in Figure 6 with similar values and spread in the outcome 
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groups. No statistically significant difference in signal intensity measures of the whole 
midsagittal part of the IVDs was found between the outcome groups. Nor in the subregion’s 
ROI 1-5, where no significant difference was found, except for (p=0.045) SDSI in ROI 4 ( 
Table 4 ). ROI 4 represent the border zone between nucleus pulposus and posterior annulus 
fibrosus (Figure 5). 
 
Table 3: Baseline characteristics of successful (Group 0), and unsuccessful (Group 1), surgery outcome groups 







Figure 6: Boxplots showing the distribution of the measures; A - Mean signal intensity (MSI), B - Standard 
deviation of signal intensity (SDSI) and C- SDSI/MSI, and p-values between successful (Group 0), versus 
unsuccessful (Group 1), surgery outcome regarding Numeric Pain Rating Scale (NRS) back. 
 
GA outcome groups 
 
Table 3 shows the descriptive statistics of the dichotomized groups with even mean age and 
level of disc herniation and similar gender distribution between the groups. The distribution of 
signal intensity measures (MSI, SDSI and SDSI/MSI) of the whole midsagittal part of the 
IVDs are displayed in Figure 7 with similar values and spread in the outcome groups. No 
statistically significant difference in signal intensity measures of the whole midsagittal part of 
the IVDs was found between the outcome groups. Nor in the subregion’s ROI 1-5, where no 




Figure 7: Boxplots showing the distribution of the measures; A - Mean signal intensity (MSI), B - Standard 
deviation of signal intensity (SDSI) and C- SDSI/MSI, and p-values between successful (Group 0), versus 
unsuccessful (Group 1), surgery outcome regarding Global Assessment (GA). 
 
ODI outcome groups 
 
Table 3 shows the descriptive statistics of the dichotomized groups with even mean age and 
level of disc herniation, but with uneven gender distribution, between the groups. The 
distribution of signal intensity measures (MSI, SDSI and SDSI/MSI) of the whole midsagittal 
part of the IVDs are displayed in Figure 8 with similar values and spread in the outcome 
groups. No statistically significant difference in signal intensity measures of the whole 
midsagittal part of the IVDs was found between the outcome groups. Nor in the subregion’s 





Figure 8: Boxplots showing the distribution of the measures; A - Mean signal intensity (MSI), B - Standard 
deviation of signal intensity (SDSI) and C- SDSI/MSI, and p-values between successful (Group 0), versus 






Table 4: Group comparison of midsagittal Mean Signal Intensity (MSI), Standard Deviation of Signal Intensity 
(SDSI) and SDSI/MSI, between successful (Group 0), versus unsuccessful (Group 1), surgery outcome 
regarding; Numeric Pain Rating Scale (NRS), Global Assessment (GA) and Oswestry Disability Index (ODI). 
The top three rows refer to the hole midsagittal part of the disc and the region of interest (ROI) number 1-5 to 








The aim of this study was to identify IVD characteristics in preoperative MR images and 
compare them to the 1-year post lumbar disc herniation surgery outcome. This study could 
not prove any relationship between IVD characteristics and surgery outcome, except 
regarding SDSI of ROI 4 in the NRS back outcome group where a small significant difference 
(p = .045) were detected. ROI 4 represent the border zone between nucleus pulposus and 
posterior annulus fibrosus, a possible location of annular tears, which makes this finding 
interesting. However, no significant difference was observed in the normalized measure 
SDSI/MSI, in ROI 4, why the strength of evidence in the significant finding is limited. The 
normalized measure SDSI/MSI, was used to equalize potential differences between scanners 
for example, due to different signal amplification. However, our findings did not support this.  
The results of this study show similar preoperative quantitative measures of disc 
degeneration, with similar spreading, in patients with different surgical outcome. Our 
hypothesis was that high level of preoperative disc degeneration, thus low signal intensity 
measures, would predict worse surgical outcome. This study proved us wrong. However, our 
method may not be accurate enough due to the limitations of this study (discussed in section 
Limitations and Strengths). More information about the patients, including BMI and smoking 
habits, needs to be collected to enable statistical adjustments. Thereby, general conclusion of 
this study cannot be drawn.   
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The fundamental idea was to identify the IVD characteristics using automatic segmentation 
based on deep learning. Unfortunately, the automatic segmentation did not perform as desired 
why semi-automatic segmentation was done. When testing the automatic segmentation, it 
seemed like the software struggled with separating the IVDs of different levels. Using this 
method in the analysis would have demanded time spending manual post processing of the 
images, and the advantage of automatic segmentation had been lost. Automatic segmentation 
of lumbar MRI has earlier been described as a difficult task (54) and artificial neural networks 
are computationally advanced and difficult to train (7). In the present study, the training set 
consisted of only n = 13 manual segmented patients, which might have been too few. The 
major reason, why the automatic segmentation did not perform as good as desired, was 
probably the origin of the MRI-series. The MRI examinations in this study were at least made 
at 15 different clinical department and many different MRI protocols was used. In future work 
it might be an advantage to supply the software programmers with MRI data from the same 
scanner model using given MRI protocol.  
After rephrasing the research question and switching to another segmentation software, the 
extracted disc characteristics were limited to signal intensity measures and not disc volume. 
Disc volume determination requires segmentation of all sagittal MRI slices, often 15-17 slices 
per patient, a very time-consuming task. The manual segmentation of all MRI slices was 
made in the trainings-set of n=13 patients. The expenditure of time of this procedure was 
approximately 1 hour per disc. The lack of time made it impossible to do this procedure on all 
patients. By comparison, semi-automated segmentation of three mid sagittal slices using our 
inhouse developed software took approximately 5 minutes per disc. Thus, our in-house semi-
automated segmentation software could have been used for volume determination. However, 
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at the time we realized that the deep-learning software could not fulfill the task the project 




The dichotomization of the outcome measures was made to facilitate the detection of 
relationship between disc characteristics and the outcomes. In order to get all patient with the 
same rated outcome in the same group, the dichotomization was performed numerically, thus, 
not by mean or median. Regarding NRS and ODI, 1-year post surgery scores ≤2 respectively 
≤20 are in this study considerer as successful outcome. Regarding GA, the choice of cutoff 
line can be discussed. Scores 3, meaning the patient is “somewhat improved” (Table 1), 
might be considered as a successful or an unsuccessful outcome. However, since a majority 
(68%) of the patients operated for lumbar disc herniation in 2016 in Swespine, reported GA, 
regarding back pain, score 1, “completely pain-free” (20%), or score 2, “significantly 
improved” (48%) (2), it is reasonable to treat the remaining minority as patients with 
unsuccessful surgical outcome. In Table 3, the baseline characteristic of the three different 
dichotomized outcomes group are displayed and it was seen that all groups were even in 
terms of mean age and the level of disc herniation. However, there was an uneven gender 
distribution, especially when dividing the patients into the NRS and ODI groups. The 
proportion of women was greater in each group of patients with unsuccessful outcome versus 
patient with successful outcome, compared to the proportion of men. This was in line with 
previous studies where it has been shown that  the 1 year postoperative outcome is inferior in 
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woman than in men (67) and further that women are associated with a slower rate of 
perceived recovery as well as a higher rate of unsatisfactory outcome (68).  To test if this 
skewness of gender distribution might affect the result, the study population was divided in 
two groups based on gender. Independent t-test was performed for each signal intensity 
measures. The tests were not associated with any significant difference in none of the 
measures, nor in none of the subregions (Appendices 2). The uneven gender distribution in the 
outcome groups, therefore, should not affect the results of this study. 
Several factors have the potential to affect the 1-year outcome, amongst those are smoking, 
which is a predictor for unsatisfactory surgical outcome (68, 69). High BMI is, as well, a 
known risk factor for lumbar disc herniation (70) and overweight is associated with higher 
recurrence rate after lumbar disc herniation surgery (71), thus, BMI ought to affect the 
surgery outcome. Unfortunately, only a fraction of the study population (n=218) in this study 
has reported BMI (n=71, 33%) and smoking habits (n=79, 36%), why statistical adjustment is 
not adequate.   
 
Limitations and Strengths 
 
This study is limited by the absence of information about what happened to the patients in the 
time between the time of surgery and the one-year follow-up. There is no information about 
the surgery itself, how it went, experience of the surgeon and so on. In addition, there is no 
information about the patients postoperative symptoms until the one year follow-up. Were the 
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patients following their postoperative recommendation in resting, sick leave and physical 
rehabilitation training? This can be considered as residual confounders, due to lack of 
possibility to adjust for these factors.  
Another limitation might be the segmentation in the software ITK-SNAP (62) and MATLAB 
software R206a. It was done by a last year´s medical student with limited experience of 
medical imaging. If the segmentation had been made by an experienced radiologist or a 
medical physicist, it might have been more robust and accurate. However, the segmentation 
was made by one single person, which may be considered as a strength, because else 
individual difference in the segmentation might have occurred. In order to improve the semi-
automatic segmentation, T1-weighted images should have been used for guidance. The border 
between annulus fibrous and surrounding tissue is more detectable in T1-weighted images, 
which facilitates the manual segmentation. In the MATLAB-based software, there is a 
function that transfers and rescales the T1-weighted images to match the corresponding T2-
weighted image and thereby enables segmentation on both T1- and T2-weghted images or on 
the images separately. Unfortunately, the MR images retrieved from the media data base were 
unsorted and there was no time enough to sort the T1-weighted images to match the T2-







Quantitative measures of disc degeneration have the potential to increase the utilization of 
MRI examinations and to support the development of automatic analysis in medical imaging. 
In this study IVD characteristics from preoperative MR images where identified using semi-
automated segmentation. However, this method could not find any relationship, between MRI 
characteristics preoperatively for the disc and the surgical outcome measured by PROM´s one 
year postoperatively. Disc degeneration is linked to low back pain and might be the reason 
why some patients do not experience backpain relief after lumbar disc herniation surgery. To 
show this, further studies are encouraged using standardized MRI protocol and scanners, and 




Populärvetenskaplig sammanfattning  
Segmentering av ryggdiskar – en jämförelse av preoperativa MR bilder med 
resultatet 1 år efter diskbråcksoperation 
Diskbråck är en vanlig åkomma som skapar problem med framförallt smärta i benen för den 
drabbade patienten. Det beror på att en disk mellan ryggradens kotor kollapsar och trycker på 
den bakomliggande ryggmärgen. Diskbråck kan behandlas med kirurgi där det som trycker på 
ryggmärgen tas bort. Inför en eventuell operation undersöks ryggen med en s.k. 
magnetkamera (MR) som ger en bild av disken. Bilden används för ställningstagande till om 
diskbråcket ska opereras eller ej.  
Operation av diskbråck förbättrar ofta patienternas bensmärta avsevärt men tyvärr kvarstår 
problem med ryggvärk hos vissa patienter, möjligen kopplat till grad av diskdegeneration 
(åldrande). Denna degeneration kan mätas med hjälp av MR, redan före operation. Studien 
syftar till att undersöka diskars utseende på MR bilder innan diskbråcksoperation och jämföra 
dem med utfallet 1 år efter operation. 
218st diskbråcksopererade patienter hämtades ur det svenska ryggregistret. Patienternas MR 
bilder från före operationen togs fram och den sjuka disken på varje patient studerades. Detta 
gjordes genom segmentering av diskens mittersta del, vilket betyder att disken ringas in i MR 
bilden. Diskens utseende i form av signalintensitet analyseras, d.v.s. hur starkt disken lyser i 
bilden och skillnaden av denna signal mellan olika områden av disken beräknades. Det är ett 
mått på hur disken mår och graden av dess degeneration. Därefter jämfördes om det fanns en 
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skillnad i signalintensitet i den sjuka disken mellan patienter med lyckat resp. mindre lyckat, 
operationsresultat.  
Den statistiska analysen visar att det inte är någon statistisk skillnad i utseende 
(signalintensitet) av den sjuka disken mellan patienter med lyckat respektive mindre lyckat 
operationsresultat.  Studien kan därför inte påvisa någon koppling mellan den sjuka diskens 
utseende före operation och resultatet 1 år efter operation. Det finns många faktorer, 
oberoende av diskens utseende, som påverkar operationsresultatet och som i studien inte 
tagits hänsyn till. Uppgifter om hur själva operationen gick, kirurgens erfarenhet och hur 
patienten skött sin rehabilitering hade varit önskvärt för att kunna justera för dessa faktorer. I 
denna studie har även bilder från olika MR apparater med olika inställningar använts. Det är 
svårt att avgöra hur detta påverkat resultatet. I fortsatta studier bör hänsyn tas till detta och val 
av MR apparater och inställningar bör standardiseras.  
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Appendices 1: Oswestry Low Back Pain Disability Questionnaire. For each section the total possible score is 5: 












Appendices 2: Comparison of midsagittal Mean Signal Intensity (MSI), Standard Deviation of Signal Intensity 
(SDSI) and SDSI/MSI, in the study population divided by gender. The top three rows refer to the hole midsagittal 
part of the disc and the regions of interest (ROI) number 1-5 to the different subregions. 
 
 
